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I am convinced, as you ar«, that peace anc

friendly relations between France and. Englan
are for two nation^ maxfe to. esteem and honour
each other, a source of innumerable and equa
advantages; the preservation of that good under
standing is, at the same time, a pledge of peace to
the world at large, and securea the tranquil an(
regular progress of civilization for the benefit o:
all nations; I consider my co-operation in this
holy work, under the protection of Divine Pro-
vidence, as the mission and the hon,our of!' my
seign : such has been the aim and -the object of
all my efforts, and I trust that the Almighty will
crown, them, with success.

I thank you in? the name of France," anfcl m,.my
own, for this manifestation of your sentimjenstSj
they will, be fully appreciated* in; my country,
coupled: as, tliey a^e with the many to'kens of
friendship, wlu'ch I haye receiyed .from your
gracious Sovereign*.

I thank you most cordially for your Rind
feelings towards myself and my family^ the i
gression produced upon me by the presentation: of
your address will never be effaced from, my heart.

Ts the Court at Windsor,, the 7th day of
October 1844,

PRESENT,

The'Q'UEEN^Most Excellent Majesty in. Council..

WHEREAS Heir Majesty's Commissioners
for building: new churches have, in. pur-

suance of the sixteenth section; of an Act, gassed
in the fifty-ninth year off the- reign? of His Mag.es.ty
King George the- Third, intituled " An Act to
" amend and render-more effectual ajn Act, passed
" in, the. last session of Parliament, for building, and.
" promoting the building, of additional, churches,ia,
" populous* parishes,"'duly prepaijed agril laid- beV
fore Her Majesty in Council a. representation,.;
bearing date the second'day ofi' September, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-forayinjthe Wjords
following, viz.

" Yoi'.r Majesty's Commissioners for building
new churches, appointed" by virtue of an Act,
passed in the fifty-eighth year of the reign, of His
Majesty King George the Third, intituled! "• Ai*.
'.' Act for building, and promoting the building,
*.' q£ additional churches in popiilous parishes;" j

continued by an. Act, passed' in. tne session of
Parliament holden in the seventh and eighth
years of the reign of His Majesty King George.-
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the*
"Acts for building, and .promoting the building,
" of additional churches in populous parishes;"
and further continued by an Act, passed in the .
first year, of your 'Majesty's reign, intituled " An
" Act to prolong, for. tern years, Her Majesty's
"'Commission for building new churches;" beg
leave humbly to represent to your Majesty, that,
-having taken into consideration all the circum-
stances attending the parish of Wakefield, in the.
county of York, and diocese of Ripon, it appears
;to them to. be expedient, t&afc .a, particular .district
sliould5 be assigned to Saint Jblin's church, ,in the
;said parish, under the provisions of the sixteenth
.section of an Act, "passed in the fifty-ninth year of
the reign, of. Hjs Majesty King G/eprge the Third,
intituled1 " An- A^ct to? amend' and render more
" effectual an Act, passed i$, the last session of
*' Parliament, for building,, and promoting the
" building, of additional churches in populous
" parishes i^and that sufih, district should be named,
" Saint John's District/" .-and? should consist .of
parts of the townships of "Wakgneld and. Stanley
cum Wrenthorpe, and be bounded ras -follows, that
is;to: say ; the b0,«ndaJ?jr.to commeiace at the point
mar.ked A on the map hereunto annexed, where
the norjh-east boundary of the chaipelry district of
Alverthorpe intersects the middle of Balne-lane ;
and thence, pi^oq^edjng in. an: easterly direction
along the centre of Balne-lane to the end of the
public foot path, leading from Balne-lane by the
north-east walls of the N-ew West Riding House of

orrcction. to the back lane; thence in a south-
east direction along the centre of the said -publie
>ath; and by the said walls of ^he said new prison
to the? "back lanej, thenpe proceeding in a north-
easterly direction; along the centre of the said back
ane, north of the 'Tammy-hall and the .Court-
louse^crossing Wood-street; and proceeding thence

along the centre of Rishworth-stroet till it meets
the centre line of Northgate;. thence proceeding
outh: along' the <?enifcre of Northgate till it meets1

'royidence-street-end; and thence proceeding
lorth-east along the centre of and to the upper
ir northern end of Providenpe-street; and thence
iroceeding in.. anLetvs^edy dii?eetion along the centre
if. a road" or stoet called Sawille-street till it-meets
he centre of a. r.oad. or. lane called New-road; and


